MINUTES OF SIOUX COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
MEETING HELD ON OCTOBER 31, 2000
The Board of Supervisors of Sioux County, Iowa, met pursuant to adjournment
at 9:30 o’clock a.m. with Chairman Loren Bouma presiding. Members present were
William Vander Maten, Vernon Beernink, Loren Bouma, Bernard L. Smith and
Stanley L. De Haan.
Minutes of October 24, 2000 were read and on motion and vote stand approved as
read.
Committee reports were given this date.
Carl Rolf, President of Northwest Iowa Community College, met with the Board
this date to report on Northwest Iowa Community College’s estimated economic impact
on the local area. He presented financial base and economic impact statistics pertaining
to operations (all enterprises), student expenses and graduate earnings.
Mark Schouten, County Attorney, met with the Board this date.
As this was the date and 10:00 o’clock a.m. the time set for consideration and
review of a earthen solids separation basins and earthen manure retention basins
construction permit application received by the Sioux County Auditor from Ysselstein
Dairy, said consideration and review was held according to law.
Mark Dunlop, County Emergency Management Services Director and Zoning
Administrator, was present to explain the contents of said construction permit
application.

Dennis Lange, County Auditor, reported that no written or oral comments were
received for or against said proposal.
The consensus of the Board was to not forward any comments to the Iowa
Department of Natural Resources.
Shane Walter, County Central Point or Coordination Administrator, met with the
Board this date to report a recent meeting held with county officials and officials of
Village Northwest Unlimited.
Shane Walter, County Central Point of Coordination Administrator, reported that
an amount of $150,000 in grant monies from a total eligible amount of $2,000,000 of
state tobacco settlement monies was awarded to various organizations. He also reported
that the Alcoholism and Drug Treatment Unit would try and access unused state monies
designated for inpatient treatment for use in outpatient prevention services.
Dennis Sassman, County Community Services Director, met with the Board this
date to report on general relief activity. He also reported on a request for free legal
representation under County General Relief Ordinance Number 3 to assist a Sioux
County resident in an appeal hearing with the Iowa Department of Human Services.
The consensus of the Board was to deny the aforementioned request for free legal
representation under County General Relief Ordinance Number 3 to assist a Sioux
County resident in an appeal hearing with the Iowa Department of Human Services. It is
not a request for an allowed specified purpose under County General Relief Ordinance
Number 3.
Doug Julius, County Engineer, met with the Board this date to request approval
on two permit applications.

Motion by Beernink and supported by Smith to approve and authorize the
Chairman to sign the following documents:
Permit Agreement with Rock Valley Rural Water of Rock Valley for road right-of-way
crossings in Sections 19 and 20 of Rock Township.
Permit Agreement with Heartland Communications of Iowa for a road right-of-way
crossing in Section 27 of Lincoln Township.
Carried, unanimous in favor.
Motion by Vander Maten and supported by Beernink to approve and authorize the
Chairman to sign an application letter supporting a Sioux County Soil and Water
Conservation District and Sioux County Board of Supervisors’ request for designation of
RC&D program assistance. Carried, unanimous in favor.
The Chairman adjourned the meeting until Tuesday, November 14, 2000.
Loren Bouma, Chairman
Sioux County Board of Supervisors
ATTEST: Dennis Lange
Sioux County Auditor

